
 

 

TAREA INGLES- 6 de mayo 

Hola chicos/as, 

Espero que tengáis una idea más clara sobre los contables e incontables. Vamos a seguir 

con la siguiente unidad, en la cual vamos a hablar de los planes futuros, de las cosas que 

vamos a hacer por ejemplo, este verano o este fin de semana o mañana… en fin de 

nuestras intenciones para el tiempo que viene. 

Ya hemos visto el tiempo que usamos para las cosas que estamos haciendo ahora mismo     

( example:   I am reading this text now )   y ahora vamos a ver las cosas  que vamos a 

hacer después de leer esto, ( for example: I am going to do my homework when I finish 

Reading this  ) . 

Para empezar, vais a copiar o pegar este cuadro en vuestro cuaderno: 

 

Future of intention- be going to 
Affirmative Negative interrogative 

   
I am going to play 

You are going to play 

He is going to play 

She is going to play 

It is going to play 

We are going to play 

You are going to play 

They are going to play 

 

I am not going to play 

You´re not going to play 

He is not going to play 

She is not going to play 

It´s not going to play 

We are not going to play 

You are not going to play 

They are not going to play 

Am I going to play? 

Are you going to play? 

Is he going to play? 

Is she going to play? 

Is it going to play? 

Are we going to play? 

Are you going to play 

Are they going to play? 

 

 

Si sabéis ya el verbo TO BE que se supone que ya lo sabéis, va a ser muy fácil, porque 

como podéis ver en el cuadro es el verbo to be todo el tiempo seguido de GOING TO y el 

verbo en cuestión. 



Examples:   I am going to watch the TV tonight 

  He is going to sleep in ten minutes 

  They are going to walk the dog in an hour 

 

 

1. Write the verbs with BE GOING TO 

 

1. She ______ (visit) New York next week. 

2. It’s cold here, I____ (close) the windows. 

3. Do you have plans for the weekend? Yes, I _____ (watch) that movie. 

4. My skirt is very dirty. I ____ (clean) it! 

5. Tomorrow I _____ (learn) how to cook “paella” 

6. My grandmother___________(sell=vender) her house. 

7. I______________( spend=pasar) my next holiday in my village. 

8. My dad ___________( build= construir)  a tree house for me. 

9. My mother___________( learn= aprender) English 

10.  I _______________ ( celebrate= celebrar) my birthday tomorrow. 

 

2.  Make sentences 

     Example: Barry / not go out / on Friday. --> Barry is not going to go out on 

Friday. 

1. you / help / me ? 

2. she / not live / in London  

3. they / take / photos/ of the animals in the zoo 

4. she/  clean/ the windows? 



5. my dad/ repair/ my bike 

6. he/ cook/  the dinner/ tonight 

7. I/ make/ the bed 

8. They/  not have/ a dog 

9. We/  not read/  many books 

10. They / not go/ to the cinema 

 

3. Complete with the verb BE GOING TO and choose the correct option: 

 

1. She ____________   buy some bread 

sell some bread 

cook some bread 

1.       

 
2. he________________    eat some water 

           drink some water 

            cook some water 
 

 

3. She____________    have a shower 

      have a bath 

      have dinner   

  

 
a. 4. He____________      have breakfast 

          Cook dinner 

          have dinner   

 



 

4. They____________    ride a bus 

a.   ride a taxi 

b.   ride a bike 

 

 

c.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. He ____________     play football 

play basketball 

a. run in the park 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lo siguiente son las SOLUCIONES    

5. He ____________ clean the house 

          watch a film 

          go to bed 

 

 

6. It________________ write an email 

                 write a letter 

        read a letter 

a.  
 



  

EXERCISE 1 

1. She __is going to visit____ (visit) New York next week. 

2. It’s cold here, I___am going to close_ (close) the windows. 

3. Do you have plans for the weekend? Yes, I_am going to whatch (watch) that 

movie. 

4. My skirt is very dirty. I _am going to clean___ (clean) it! 

5. Tomorrow I am going to learn____ (learn) how to cook “paella” 

6. My grandmother____is going to sell_______(sell=vender) her house. 

7. I____am going to spend  ( spend=pasar) my next holiday in my village. 

8. My dad ___is going to build________( build= construir)  a tree house for me. 

9. My mother__is going to learn_________( learn= aprender) English 

10.  I _am going to celebrate___ ( celebrate= celebrar) my birthday tomorrow. 

 

EXERCISE 2 

1. Are you going to help me? 

2. she is not going to live in London 

3. they are not going to take photos of the animals in the zoo 

4. is she going to clean the windows? 

5. My dad is going to repair my bike 

6. He is going to cook the dinner tonight 

7. I am going to make the bed 

8. They are not going to have a dog 

9. We are not going to read many books 

10. They are not going to go to the cinema 

 

EXERCISE 3 

 

11. She is going to buy a donuts 

12. He is going to drink water 

13. She is going to have a bath 

14. He is going to have dinner 

15. They are going to ride the bus 

16. He is going to watch a film 

17. It´s going to write a letter 

18. He is going to play basketball 

 

 

 

Cuando lo hagáis y lo hayáis corregido me lo mandáis a: 

 

 Elis.fdez@gmail.com 
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